
LIESSON VIII.-May 2211d, 1898.
THE DAY 0F JUDGMENT. Matt. 25.- 31-46.

I. GOLtDiý TExT: "l«'e Shall rewvard every
man according to his works. Matt. 16: 27.

II. PREviEw TxHOUGE;T FOR TIlE QUARTER:

Jesuis, our Lov'ing Lord.
III. PREviEw TiiOUGIIT FOR To-pAY's LEs-

SON: Jesus, our Rewarding Lord.
IV. R£icvEw:
1. What wvas our Golden Text lest Sunday?
ý. To whom wvas this spoken?
3. Why were thoy to wvatch?
4. In what ways should we be wvatchful?
V. INTERVENING EVENTS AND) SYNOPSIS

0F LESSoN: Our lesson to-day is a continua-
tion of tbje teachings of the Saviour on the
Mount of Olives, on the Tuesday of Passion
Week. The lesson consists of a description of
scenes of the Judgment Day.

1. The Son of.Mcc shall corne.

2. The acgelsw~ill be, with Hiix.
.3. Ho shall sit upon the throne of glory.
4. AlI nations shall be gathered to Hlm.
5. A division wvill be made. Sheep froin

goats.
Nowv the teaching changes from, the figura-

tive tO the spirituatl.
1. The reward of the righteous. Beccuse of

actions, prompted out of unselfish hecrts.
(Verses 34 te 40.)

2. Sentence upon the unrighiteous (42 te 45).
These shall go away into everlasting punish-
ment, but the rigliteous unto life eternal.

'VI. SUGOGESTIVE STEUS IN TF,%CIIING TE

LmSoN.

Tell the story of Phil. Srnart. Phil. Smart
wvas onè of five boys who helonged to a club.
Ecch was the owner of a sail b"ct. Every

year during holiday time, the boys greatly e».
joycd their sail boats, and onôi Saturday after.
nnon oit each summor was givon up to a race
that the boys called "«The Championship. "

The bishop's daughtor had made a beautif'il
silken flcg, on whichi was embroidered the
word IlChampion," and the winner was to fiy
it at the top of his mcst for the rest of the
summer.

The eventful Saturday afternoon came. The
boats wvere ail recdy. Phil. Smart and his
crew wvero on board thieir boat, whicli was
called the "lFIa h," and ali wvas ready for the
stcrt. The Bishop started the race that Satur-
day, cnd crowds of people watched fromn the
shore. Phil. Smart wvas determined to wvin.
There wvcs one other boat he %vas particuiarly
afraid of, but lie was bound flot to be beaten,
and w~hen the race wvcs half over hoe wcs as
much as twenty lengths atiead. Just then,
one of the boys on board the "«Flash," looking
toward the mouth of the harbor, saw a kitten
uipon a rock. The tide -,',s -ising, and in a
few minutes the water would cover the rock,
and the kitten be drowned. Phil. said, "Boys,
wo, must save that kitten'"

" «You wvill lose the race if you do," said the
other boys. "I1 don't care," said Phil., " I
amrn ot going te allow that kitten to drown
for- half a dozen racces," cnd turning the boat
round hoe rescued the kitten.

That niight in the boat house the prizes wvere
distributed. Ralph Jones, the captain of the
- Dreadnot," wvon the flcg. Afterward Phil.
Smart's came was called, and the Bishop)
hacded hlm the booby prize, as it wvas called,
given te, the one0 who came je last-a largo th)
moedal. As the Bishop hccded the prizo to
Phil., hoe touched a spring, and bet-veen. the
two, pieces of tic lay a beautiful gold wvatch,
inscribed as follows-

" Pesented te Phil. Smart, captain of the
yacht 'Flash,' for nobly rescuing a kitten
froin a wvatery grave. Presented by the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty te Aciimals."

The Bishop's brother had corne fromn the
city that morning, and unknown te the boys,
bcd put the kitten upon the r-ock te test thein,
and te find out wvhich one of themn wcs the
xcost worthy of the meward.
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